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BY AUTHORITY.

-- Br. it sekexsebzs, that on tie SlEt da; of July,
Sn tho year 1S71, letters patent, for the term of ten

jean, were issued with the approval of Hit Majesty
thVlvlng to David JTcColley Heelon, of Boston, in

Massachusetts, being one of tho United States of

America, for improvement! in Centrifugal Jtaclinei

far irparatinj Ujtud from Solid JIatten, according

to the claim, specifications and model which hare bctn

deposited in this Department. AH persons are here-b- y

required to take notice of this patent, and are

warned not to infringe upon tho rights of the paten-

tee. Fens. W. IIctcbisos.
Minister of the Interior.

Istehioh OrnCE, Angnit 14th, 1871.

LIST OP TAX COTjliECTOUS FOR 1S71.
The following persons are appointed Tax

fer the year 1871 :
OAHU.

Honolnln Geo. H. Lnec.

Ewa and Walanaa..
Waialua........
Koolauloa...

' Koolanpoko....

Lahaina.....
"

Wailukn
Makawao ...
liana...

Funa-- ...

MAUI.

John D. Holt.
W. C. Lane.

.. Faukiilani.

....... L.
..II. Euihelani.
...N. Kapoikai,
... T.

Molokai and Lanai D. Kaopcahina.
HAWAII.

BUo --... G. W. Akao
S. C.

Jas. Woods.

S. Kohala S. F. Chillingworth.

X. Kona J- -

E.Kona C.F.Hart.
tr, L.E. Swain.

Hanalci..........
Anahola.
Lihue...... .......
Koloa.....
Wnimca.
Niinic

KAUAI.

Ttsusa Omct, 15, 1S7L

..JohnK. Wider.

Aholo.

Lyons.

Ilapai.

Hamakua Wjltse.

K.Kohala

Hoapili.

August

,.S. B. Pnamana.

A. S. Wilcox.
.S. Kamahalo.

W. 0. Smith.
......... J. K. Smith.

0. B. Rowell.
Kahn Kanoa.

J. Mott Ekith,
Minister of Finance,

Jonn E. UinmED has this day been appointed

Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court, vice Walter R.

Seal, promoted.
ISy order of the Justices of the Supreme Court.

Wixteb, B. Seal, Clerk.

Honolulu, August 1, 1871. 31 4t

SuscniBEES to the Hotel Bonds are hereby notified

that the third installment is called for, and will be

payable at the Finance Office on the 1st day of Sep-

tember next.
Finance Office, J. Moir Siirrn,

Aug. S, 1871. Minister of Finance.

Mr. J. F. Axsebsox has this day been appointed

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses in the District of
Waialua, Island of Oahn ; and Jin. Aaeoxa has been
appointed in the tame capacity for the District of
WaSauae, Oahu. Ferd. W. HcTcmsox,

Minister of the Interior.

Interior Orncc, July 27th, 1871.

KOTICII TO S.

Assessors of Taxes throughout the Kingdom, have
been instructed to assess all property, as of the first
day of July ; and all persons are required to return to
the said Assessors the valuation of the property in

their hands, liable to taxation, on that day.

J. Mott Emito,
Minister of Finance.

Fmsxx Omct, June Sth, 1671.

Certificates of Wepofci t.

"We were not aware until last Saturday
that the Finance Office, or the Bant, had
issued bank notes, or that their promises
to pay, were passing from band to band as
money. "We are not aware that there is

anv law of this Iunsrdom authorizing the

lorr.nl of
" ..... . ) n

do know that for " Bevcral weeks past " cer-

tificates of deposit, which are vouchers for
deposits of by Bishop & Co. tho

by
the

through

manifest convenience of every body. We
are at a loss to know by process
reasoning a certificate of deposit can be

into a bank note, treasury
note, other form of is com-

monly understood to- - be paper money.
vre fail what is to be

" the only difference and a very essen-

tial one the public between tbe
United States Bank notes and the

is tbe former are by
Congress, the latter are the
authorization of the
Government."

There is not tbe least doubt that the
has the coin in the

ury, and it no difference the
the law whether that be

silver gold, for it has re-

ceived certificate is there any
by thereon of the

of Bishop & Co. that the "faith"

as
479. For the of promoting

convenience exchange between

the different of the shall be

lawful the Minister of Finance, in his discre
receive any current funds on to

sot less than fifty dollars, and to
issns certificates of thereof,

bearer, oa demand, interest."

"We are demented as to

snrae that if a depositor received from the
Bank a certificate that coin passed
by was deposited in its on call-

no publicists outside of the pretenders ot
the Advertiser, would assert that the
Bank had thereby issued paper money

or was to defraud the community.
We appreciate therefore the sarcasm

our correspondent, who by the way does
not happen to be an " in," when he says

" If the Advertiser, as the professed or
gan of the public, represented the
gence of the community on this subject, no
scheme of paper currency would be likely
to be satisfactory, for the chances
be about even, whether a thoroughly
sound one would fail for want of the ne
cessary confidence of community in it.

whether they would be by con
fiding implicity in one thoroughly un

sound."

Slonii on 3Iaui.
On last tlie Island of Man! was

visited by one of the most severe, if not tb
severest, storm that has been felt on any o

these Islands for many years. At Labaina th
storm, which to have been a most violen

cyclone, commenced about ten o'clock, and ragw
for several hours. The following graphic uescnp
tion by a resident, will giro our readers an idei

of its violence there
" Thursday Morning. I hope you are all safe

in Honolulu. We, here of Lahaina, have b

one of those terrific, tropical storms, hurricanes,
cyclones, or if there is any harder word in the
dictionary it well deserves it, which we read of

sensation paragraphs, but which few men
more than two or three times tliei

lives. It commenced yesterday morning before

daybreak with fine, steady rain, accompanied by
a rising wind from the North and North-eas- t,

increasing in violence until about noon, when the
play was at its height, and cocoanuts, breadfruit,
branches of trees and whole trees might bo seen

pirouetting and down one street and

up another, v bile the horrible roar of the gale,
now shrieking liko 5,000 steam-whistl- let off at
once, now booming like magnificent thunder, kept
up fit music to the mad performance. Add to
this an rain that Knew no ceasing
from early morn to late at and you may
have an idea of a tropical storm in Lahaina.

Owing the previons dry spell of of

long duration, tho swollen from the
mountain did not come down till about 11 a. m.,

and the water tbe canal front of my house

was gradually rising by the rain alone until it
was full and overflowing. At that time down

came tbe accumulated waters from the mountain
sides in all directions, red, like streams of blood,

roaring like wild bulls, plowing up channels of

their own, inundating houses, and making confu-

sion worse confounded. Tbe damage to fruit- -

trees, vineyards and cane fields must be very

considerable, but as yet (early Thursday morning)
no accurate accounts have been received. Tho

wind gradually wore round from North to South-

east, and subsided at 5 r. m."
Capt. ilakec writes :

" We have met with a great misfortune, but
not, I hope, an irremediable one. At a quarter
past ten this morning, I went into the office to
write letters. I had just began to write when the
wind commenced to blow furiously: in five

minutes after, it was blowing one of the
most fearful hurricane I ever experienced. The
door of tbe office was burst in, and took all tbe
strength of Air. and myse'f to close it and

nail it up. Just as we bad secured the door wo

saw the Dag-sta- ff fall. The hurricane being so
terriGc that trees, and everything about
were flying before the force of the wind. I was

of course anxious to get the dwelling-hous-

but could see no way of accomplishing my desire.
At this time a servant who had managed to
to the informed me that wa3

sick. I got out of tbe lee window of tbe oQico

and made a attempt to get tho

bouse. Tbe air was literally full of branches of
trees, barrels and shingles. seemed as though
tho Furies were let loose. I finallv got into the

issue of Daner monev. or maKnc anythinsr Garden w,iere tbe trees were fallinS CW d'- -

W. lr, r cilrnr ,? mA. w rcct.on, when a gust wind took ma and threw
fa"
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what

any

faith

it

to

to

in
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ol

or

in

in

to

in in

S.

to

office

to

It

in

me some feet, fortunately landing me on a
grass plot, which good fortune received no

injary. One of the natives came with great diffi

culty to my rescue, when, with great ex-

.treasury, signed Dy ttie Jlimster oi ri-- wo succeeded in getting into the house.
nance, countersigned the Itegistrar oi I found had swooned from fright. She had

Public Accounts, have been given at been at the and had in passing from thero

Finance Office and by tbe endorsement of to the house narrowly escaped being crushed by

Bishop & Co., and that these certificates the faUiDff toes ; arrived at the house, the terri-hav- e

nassed from band to hand to the be danB which Ehe had passed over- -

of

transmuted
or what

Hence to notice said
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an, that authorized
while without
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or which
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signature

follows:
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planning
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appears

gallopading

streams

get
window

desperate

ten
by I

ertion,

Treas

came her.
" The gale continned in all its fury nntil two

o'clock, when it subsided. It was fearful to see
the havoc during its duration. Trees were
prostrate in every direction ; tbe mill and
house, tbe boiling tho bowling alley, sugar
house, cook house, two of the Chinese and
one native bouse were down. One store bouse at
the beach, and all tho native houses there bad
been blown into the sea. For
tunately no lives were lost, and nil escaped with-o- nt

injury eicent Jlr. Lake, whoso arm was
slightly bruised. Jlr. and Mrs.
Whipple had a hard time. Although their house
stood through tho storm, every pari of it was
flooded with water.

.
AVe have

not a room which is not more or less wet.
rained in torrents, the water finding its way
everywhere, and through everything.

" I have not yet seen tbe cane fields, but fear
all the large cane is destroyed, or so. I
shall go to work to repair the sugar
house, and dry off what sugar we have, as it is
more or less raised with water.

" ecems too bad that all the results of our
f 41im TJnnl- - lr.ArrnA 4n 1,1 In,. f I r t , , . . . .ut juniu o jiicugtu iuu liuiuu vi i nam worK suouto. oe aestroycu in so snort a

the certificate. So also there is no doubt I time; but we have had some pleasure in seeing

that the faith of thcGovernmentisholdcn, the trees grow, and we will try it again. We
since tbe certificate has been issued under a" 1)aTe lots of room for starting flower-garden- s

Section 479 of the Civil Code, which reads and G"vcs of trees!"

" Section purpose
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We sincerely hope that after a lew hours of
calm, Capt. Makee will find his losses less than
he supposed at the end of tbe hurricane, and we
know that his pluck and industry will soon repair
all damages, however great.

The gale, at Hana, was very severe. We are
informed that nearly all the buildings on tbe
plantation there, except the sngar house, were
seriously damaged. Some cane was blown down
and other damage done. At Haiku, some 80 or
90 acres of cane was blown down, and seemed

that Bishop & Co. would part with their otthe timeof tbe gale, to be nearly destroyed. The
cob by deposit, or by any other form of bojs schoolbonso at Makawao was moved from
transaction without a valuable considera- - its foundation, and other buildings in that vicinity

tion in return, and without something were considerably damaged. Several buildings
a

a oiner me liocron Jflantationas well as hft cnnrertiMo on Duiioings
A. TTT

I, :ctor,f TJ,n rnJn-J- ,. f cM,. ? wuuHu ujje. o nave not, neara
of anysenons damage oa West The gale

uuutiai tusrgnra c prume, mg havG a the centre of
me jjanic lis prebem, memouoi avoioing nbich to beeil in the vicinity of
tne laDor ana oi nanaung Mani the gale having been strong on Oahu
frequently that sort of coin; and we pre- -' Hawaii.

c

Paper Money anil Paper Currency.
To the Editor of tue Hawaiian Gazette

Sir Tho Advertiser's article of last Saturday
on paper money make3 a very distinct, but a very

extraordinary assertion. It says Tho only
difference and a very essential one for the
public between, the United States Bank Notes
and tho Hawaiian," (meaning by the latter tho
certificates of deposit of coin by Bishop & Co.,

in the is that tho former are author-

ized by Congress, whilst the latter are without
the authorization which binds tbe faith of tho

Government." That is, it affirms that a certifi

cate of tho deposit of United States Bonds, or
promises to pay, and which by law pass current
as money, and which no one can refuse, is the
same thing as a certificate of the deposit of coin

which one may go and draw, and which certificate

does not pas3 current by law, and nobody is

obliged to take. Can any two pieces of paper
referring to money be more opposed in their
nature ? To the first, all the objections to be

urged against a paper currency apply; to the
latter, not one. Again, no national authorization

can be necessary to enable tbe Hawaiian Treasury

to pay out coin that never belonged to it to the
order of those who put it in; and if it is meant
that tbe national faitb should bo pledged to pay

theso coin certificates any way, in order to make

them secure, and pass more freely this 13 pre

cisely what an opponent of a paper currency, to

be consistent, should object to.
Tbe Adcertiser should explain how the cer

tificates of the deposit of coin can produce an

inflation of currency" any more than tho coin

itself could, and if it avoids that difficulty by

pretending to doubt whether the coin has been

deposited at all, it must do what it declares it
does not imply fraud both as against the Treas

ury and tho Bank. To say nothing of the comi

cality of objecting to fraudulent certificates, on
the ground that they tend to keep up prices"
and to a branching oat into enterprises that
wonld not otherwise bo attempted."

No one can object to the Adterfiser being

constantly on guard to protect the public in-

terests,'' but if it gets into tho habit of crying
Wolf Wolf!" when there is no danger, tho

fear is that some day when it may sound a real

alarm, nobody will take any notice, and the public
will bo devoured. In this character of public
guardian, it seems to apologize for its palpablo
inconsistencies on the paper currency question,
on the ground that its first little article" was a

feint," in parrying which the enemy" was ex
pected to expose a weak point" to receive a
home thrust. A feint, however, should bo man
aged with skill, otherwise tho party making it
exposes himself to the danger intended for his

adversary. Nothing can excuse the fiction about
the of the coin except success.

Let tbe public be tbe judge, in this instance,
of what kind of a hit its champion has
madp. '

I)is:itrotis CoiilI:ir:ilIon.
Wc copy the following account of the great fire

in San Francisco, which occurred on the 23d of J uly,

from the Alia of the 23d:
Our city last evening was again visited by a most

disastrous conflagatlon, a fire occurring In the south
eastern portion of tbe city of unusual magnitude,
and which proved serious In Its consequences. It
broke out In a part of the city which Is surrounded
by foundries, mills, and factories, and which took
years of time, labor and money to build up, and

hencver a such as last evening befalls
onr young city, immediate losses and consequences,
though falling heavily on the proprietors, are shared
to some extent by the community.

The alarm was sounded about 20 minutes beforo
Op. sr., from box 02, at which time the entire Me-

chanics' Mill and buildings adjoining, southwest
corner of Mission and Fremont streets, were ablaze.
In a few moments the Fire Department was on its
way hurriedly to the scene, and thousands of people
also thronged from all directions to the vicinity of
tfie fire. The hundreds of employees, who had been
paid off for the week but a few moments previously,
were on the streets making their way home to their
lamillcs. But when they saw the flames reddening
the firmament, and saw the crowds rushing at almost
break-nec- k speed, they too returned, many of them
finding tbe place In which they had just received
their pay being destroyed by the devouring element.

The fire originated fn the large three-stor- frame
building near the sonthwest corner of Mission and
Fremont streets, occupied by tho Mechanics' Mill
Company. Chief Scanncll was soon on the ground,
and as each piece of apparatus arrived, he assigned
it a position to do its work. Assistants Mooney and
Brady were each placed In charge of a particular
portion of the fire. It has not yet been ascertained
In what portion of the Mechanics' Saw Mill the fire
broke out. The material It contained all wood
work at once took fire, breaking through the roof
and sides, spreading at once to Freeman's stair- -

buildlug shop, and when the Department arrived on
the ground, they saw the work they had to contend
with to save the fire from spreading across the
streets. Aftertheyhad been ou the ground for some
minutes, a general alarm was sounded, and all the
Companies, except the one at the Potrcro, were
called to assist in subduing tbe

A number of streams were played on the Fremont
street side to prevent, if possible, the fire from
spreading across Fremont street, bnt the firemen
were unable to control the elements against them,
the wind blowing against tbe fire and the streams
being insufficient to answer their purposes. The
result was that the flames, despite tbe heroic at
tempts of the firemen, spread across Fremontstreet,
and took hold with wild fury of all the buildings
connected with Garratt's brass loundry, at thesoutb
cast corner of Mission and Fremont streets. Soon
these Taluable shops were one mass of ruins. It
was then believed that the fire would be carried
down this entire block, but indefatigable Chief Scan
ncll was determined to cut off the fire there, and
maintain his reputation as a fireman,

Several streams were procured, and under the
Chief's immediate supervision they were run
through Whipple's coal-yar- Immediately adjoining
Gariatt's. These streams were made to do active
service, and here the flames were checked,

The heat was not only Intense, but terrific, and It
was with the greatest difficulty that the firemen were
enabled to do their work. So intense was It that
the bulldinjrs on the opposite of the streets were
scorched, and blankets had to be procured to be
thrown over the firemen at tbe pipes. Several hun
dred feet ol hose were utterly rniucd. The police.
under Capt. Douglas, procured ropes, which were
rnn along all the streets, and the immense crowd
were kept back as much as possible. Many mem
tiers of the Volunteer Department were about and
rendered all the assistance they conld, belnganxious
to sec their old Chief come out victorious from so
terrible and trylnr; a conflagration the bnlldlncs
and materials beiug of sncb a combustible nature,
the sidewalks being even obstructed by thousands
of feet of lumber which had also been set ablaze.
After working for over an hour the Departmect bad
tbe fire under their complete control, and the streams
were employed for hours afterward in extinguishing;
iue piles ana mass oi inmoer in tne ruins.

As stated above, the fire originated in the Mecha
nic s sawmill and Manulacturipg Company. This
Is a joint corporation, of which A. K. Wells Is mana
ger. Tbe mill was a large tbrce-stor- y frame bnild- -

Ing, running from ho. 400 to 413. The buildings
na macmnery were owned Dy W. IS. Bradbnrv.

John MaUon, glass-cutte- also bad his shop In this
building, and Henry Wass occupied one of tbe low
er floors as a turning factory. The building was

which should be. legally and perfectly were blown down at Makawao, and trash house tlrely destroyed. NcttSMUsioastreetwasalarire"
I - on I . r i . . ..
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conflagration

conflagration.

inu-eior- y uauicuuiiamK, me nppcr portion oiwhlch
was occupied by Benjamin IL Freeman, the n

r. He was completely bbrned
out; bis stoct, plans and drawings which he bad ac- -

cumulated for years, were entirely destroyed. Mr
Freeman was In bis office at tbe time the fire broke
out, having Just paid off his men, and was making
up nis casn account. Fortunately he locked his

books and papers' in the safe, which was taken ont
In good condition. On tbe ground floor Rowland
& Co. bad their onartz-crtehlnr- r establishment.

which were on tbe premises, Vera a total loss.
No. 417 Mission street, a two-stor- frame building,

was occupied by M. Dobrens'.y, brass founder and
gas meter maker. He also octupled a large building
In the rear, which was also nined, with a great por-
tion of the stock.

The Metropolitan Gas Conpany also bad a large
number of meters ready mad In the building.

The Pacific Iron Works, wh)sc establishment runs
from First through to Fremont street, had their
boiler and blacksmith shop aid sheds destroyed In
the rear of Dobrcnsky's and tic Mills.

Garratt & Co., whose builllngs were located on
the southeast corner of Missltn and Fremont streets,
were by far the heaviest losers. They leased from
the Vulcan Works three or fear buildings, in which
to carry on their extensive irass foundry works.
The lower floor in the was occupied
by John Bols, as tbe Vulcan ialoon. On the floor
above was the establishment Jf John JI. Stockman,
manufacturer of patterns and uodels, who lost every-
thing. Adjoining this, on tbt south side of Mission
street, was the boiler sho.i connected with tbe
foundry of which Mr. Fleurler was engineer. This
gentleman took the precaution soon after the fire
bad gained headway to shut oi tbe steam in his en-

gines to avoid any calamity tb j: might happen other-

wise from the fire. On Frecmmt street, were brass
finishing, moulding and other shops connected with
the foundry, all of which Wire totally destroyed.

Vulcarlron Works, adjoining
Garr.itt's, were somewhat dimaged.

On Mission street, No. SIS, was a small one story
building, occupied by S. B Whipple, wood and coal
dealer; this was badly danaged. Adjoining, he
had his large coal yard, ana fortunately the tire was
here completely checked, Jbe sheds and roofs of ad
joining buildings only though at one
time it was thought thai a number of other mills
would be swept away, j

i

The losses at present cm only be estimated, and
arc as follows :

Mechanics' Mill, $30,00); lobp Mallon, glass-cu- t

ter, $5,000; Works, over$50,000;
Freeman, stair builder $S,000; Henry Wass,

$2,500; M. Dobrensky, fcMOOO; Metropolitan Gas
Company, $1,000; Paciflli

Garratt & Co., brass fou

Stockman, patterns, etc., S'

insurance altogethcj
Freeman insurance
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he Mechanics' Mill from
$7,000 Insured ?5,000

Bremen o. Garratt has some In- -

surancc, but slight; glass cutter, Is Insured
for $1,000. It is stated tbjt some of tbe

the

costly

115 men

high as fifteen per cent.

ration many models and
and improve- -

:ly mined or
n various of in- -

dustry, most of them ofsmall means and having
families, have been throne out of and
the disaster will prove quite ecrions to them.

Chief Is ccrtalily eutitled to credit for
the judgment displayed

force.

destroyed.

blm In tbe management
hen never worked more

bravcly, considering tbe under which
they labored.

Taluable

branches

Scanncll

Among those are deserving of special credit
was William Simpsor, epe of tbe the
Department. After hivisj; received his orders from
tbe Chief, he, despite tbe protestations of a number
of citizens, drove throjili the dense volumes of
smoke and fire on Frenont street, and with difficulty
the horses were unhltcbtd. A length of hose was
connected with the hydrant In front of the Vulcan
Works. Several streams' were then put on the lire,
on both sides of the street, which did effective
service, and tho general opinion is that theso
streams saved the Vilcan Works, Pacific Works,
and a large bolder of the San Francisco Gas Com
pany, from taking fire and being destroyed.

Mr. Donahue and otlrsr officers of the Gas Com
pany rendered all tbe assistance they could to tbe
firemen, In supplying theu with coal, oil, and other
necessaries.

At one time it was feared that the bolder of the
Gas Company would take fi;e, which, If It hadi
would have resulted probably in an explosion and
the loss of life. The wind, when the flames were
rushing that way, fortunate changed greatly.

CmcciT CocrtT op TUEFotntTn Ciiicuit. The
Court was opened on Inesday, August 1st, Mr.
Chief Justice Allen and Crcult Judge Smith on the
bench. Tbe following caes were on tbe calendar:

Rex vs. Kane Perjur;. Continued from last
term; Kol. Bros., on acount of the death oi the
principal witness.

Mr. Jones for the dcfcnic.
Rex vs. Pihana Manufacturing Spitltuous Li

quors. Appeal; verdict not guilty.
.Mr. Kaukaba (or dcfeibc.
Rex vs. Al Assanlt njon Officer. Verdict, not

guilty.
Mr. for defcrrc.
Rex vs. Kaill Pleaded guilty ; sentence,

four months'
Rex vs. Pau sale of

guilty; fined $100 and ctsts.

Works,

Iron

who

Kaukaba
Bigamy

Illcga'. Liquor. Verdict,

Mr. Dole for defense.
Rex vs. Mana and Pauiublhewa Perjury. Con

tinued till next term, to procure evidence for defense.
Rex vs. Bila Bolabola Assault and Battery. Ver

dict, guilty; sentence, tlx months'
Mr. Jones for defense.
Rex vs. Nlull Malicious Burning. Verdict,

guilty; sentence, eighteen months'
Mr. Dole for defense.
Rex vs. Ciao and Clans Assault with dangerous

weapons. Jnry disagreed.
Mr. Dole for defense.
Rex vs. Amana, lochia, and Latnyong, (China

men,) Riot. Pleaded guilty; Amana sentenced
to eighteen months' Incbln and
Lamyong, each twelve months.

Mr. Dole for defense.
Asl vs. Punoho, w. Divorce. Continued to next

term, the libel not having been filed forty days prior
to the term, as per Statute.

Mr. Dole for tbe llbellant.
Kamabncu vs. Nawaalaau Ejectment Jury

waived; Judgment by the Court for the defendant.
Mr. Jones for plaintiff.
Mr. Dole for defendant.

SSO.OOO;

August 8tb, the Court adjourned tine die.

Accidesiil Shooting at Lauaixa. An unfortu
nate accident oecnrred at Lahaina on Friday last,
which the communication below will explain. The
nnfortnnate man was brought to Honolulu by the
Nettie Merrill and taken to the Qaeea'a Hospital,
where his wound was examined by Dr. McKibbin the
surgeon of the Hospital. He was conveyed to Lahaina
by the steamer on Monday. It is considered donbtfal
if he recovers.

Mrt Editok. Sib: Allow me to give an explana
tion of an accident which ocenrrd in my store this
morning at eight o'clock. While I was at breakfast
my clerk Mr. Samuel Kowllen wis showing tome
goods to several natives and among others took up
a revolver that was lying on the recess back of tbe
counter and holding It point blank tt one of them,
cocked It and pulled tbe trigger, when to bis as
tonishment it went off striking a man named

just below the eye. Tbe ball evidently
slanted downwards and lodged in bis cheek. Yes

terday morning Mr. Nowllen bad examined tbe pis-

tol which was not then loaded. I loaded and tried
the revolver yesterday afternoon, firing but once
leaving still four chambers charged and returning
by way of tbe store with the Intention of taking
it and some cartridges to my house, but some
thing calling my attention in the store; I put it in
its original box and lelt It on tbe recess. It waa
dark when I left the store and not seeing it, the in-

tention of taking It home passed out of my miod.
Messengers were Immediately despatched for the
surgeon, Dr. Beratz, bnt up to the time of writing,
3 p. m., he has not arrived. The sufferer is receiving
the attention of his friends and other parties,
and should the doctor not arrive be. will be sent to
Honolulu in tbe Nettie this evening. It is truly a
sad case of carelessness.

Lahaina, August IStb, 1S7L

Tours truly,
Jxs. TV. GIE wis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3Z?a THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING MM Shits, New Zealand

corner;bulldlng

Someoldsbcdsoftbc

bclgscorched,

Ilowland's.Cjtiaiz

employment,

disadvantages

cnglneers'of

Iraprlsonncnt.

imprisonment.

imprisonment.

imprisonment;

For Lease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS

the Lodgings.

Handsome Thrcc-sto- rr

Jlmlding, now being erected in Hono
lulu, will bo ready for oeenpaney on

The 1st of January next,
And will be Leased from that Oats

Oao. FaTorablo Torma.
It Is Built Expressly

For a First -- Class Hotel !
And to this end.

Is Fitted with all the Appliances necessary
to the Business.

T2333 FHSMISIIS
Aro in tbe central part of tho City; arespacions, and
well shaded with trees, and hnt a short distance from
the steamers' wharves.

IT ENTRANCES FROM THE FOUR STREETS

That Donnd tlte i

And, beside the main building, there aro several
Cottages nhich will be leaiod, if desired, to nlargo

THE HOTEL IS BUILT OF CONCRETE
120 feet by 170 feet, with Verandahs on the
front and rear sides,

And Contains 58 Rooms.

The Dining and Billiard Booms are each 55 by 32.
Ladies' Tarlor, 22 by 32. Ucnts' .Parlor, IS oy 33,
and the s can be used smclv or in suites.

Water, from tho Government pipes, is laid on In
all the and for gas have been laid to be
distribntcd to gas burners, when gas may bo intro
duced.

THIS HOTEL WILL BK LEASED

For a of Years !

And it offers a Srst-rat- o chance for the cstablishinf
of a

Profitable and Permanent Business
Parties desiring to apply at the FI

NANCE OFFICE. 31 4m

n rates, which remain in force nntil 31.1871
viulIOFllltlt il Auckland in New Zealand,

On or 19tli
16th
14 th

" Nov. 11th

Mills.

may

' IV

AND

Australian ft. ail Line

STEAM PACKETS.
ONE THE FOLLOWING

IFINE IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS,
bViz:

WONCA WONGA,
STE0ART, Master,

CITY, OF MELBOURNE,
GRAINGER, Master,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
MOORE, Master,

ALBION,
WALKER, Master,

Are Appointed to Leave Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO,

abont August
Sept.
October

Office.

This

HAS

Block

broad

rooms, mains

Term

Lease

" Dccemb'r

OF

OF

9thl

FOR AND SYDNEY,

On or abont August 17th
' Sept. 14th

KSOW.t

October 12th
Novemb'rOth

" Deeemb'r 7th

For freight or passage apply to
W. L. GREEN, Agent.

Honolulu, Angnst 1, 1871. 29

FOU SALE !

The Valuable Property
AS TflE

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION

EOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY!

Situated Koloa, Island of Kauai,

WITH ALL TUE BUILD --

ings,
rjlOGETHER

Lands,
Lenses of lands,

Tools, Utensils,
Cattle, Horses,

Mules, Carts, &.C.

' As per following specification, consisting of:

One Dwelling House, 36x18,
With three sleeping rooms, sitting room, eating

room, pantry, ac.

One Frame House, 24 xIG,
Containing kitchen, bed room and store room.

Frame House, 20x12, a spare sleeping house

One Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools.

One Frame House, with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, with nil tbe appliances for the same.

Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
One Frame Cart Ilonse, 36xlS,

Frame Native Houses,
Gnus Homes.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
With train of kettles complete. Clarifier, new Sor-

ghum Pan (never been used, 4 Try Pots Separator.

ONE ETOEE HOUSE AT TEE BEACH,
Framed, 32x16.

Frame Swelling House at the Beach,
Containing Sitting Room, 2 Sleeping Rooms and

One Prame Mill House, 40x30,
For grinding Manioc and manufacturing Farina,

with eferj thing complete; w hater-whe- to drire the

One Frame Bake House, 24x16,
For drrirjc and makintr Tapioca and Farina, with

10 or Juamoe in the ground read for grinding.

One Frame Saw House, 24x12.
One Turbine Wheel,

Three Circular Saws in good order,
10 Hiding Horses, 4 Uares,

1 ntireHorse,
1 Carriage Horse and Harness,

6 Mules,
1 Mule Cart k Harness,

30 Yoke of "Working Oxen.
With Voles and Chains.

Fourteen Oz Carts, C of them new.
Two Low Wheel stona Carts,

One Ox Wagon, new,
Spades, Sborels, Fict-axe-

Felling Axes, noes. Crowbars,
Coltlrators,

One Harrow, Seren Plows,

About i 000 Head of Cattle
ONE RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

About 400 Acres land,
Surrounded with, a stono wall, for cultiration.

Four Stone Bullock Pens,

30 Acres Ratoon Sugar Cane,
Ae., Ac, Ae.

For further particulars, terms of file', kc, apply to

GEO. CHAKMAN,
- ' in Eoloa, Kanal, or

30 lm P. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

PACKET LINES.

AND

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

1Y1I1 tor tlie on or
AUGUST

THE STKA3IEU

'MOSES TAYLOR,'

lTa abort Port about
38th.

For freight or passage apply to

It II. 1IACKFELD A CO., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of Ne-- Zealand.

Tlie Stcnmahlp

MZ NEBRASKA mt
WILL LEAVE

For the above Ports on or about Aug. 27,

connecting vfrrn steamers

For Sydney and Melbourne,
For freight or passage apply to

22 3t II. 1IACKFELD & CO., Agents.

The Steamers of the TJ.: S., K; Z. and A.

Hail Steamship Line

Will Lcare San Francisco for Honolulu,

AS FOLLOWS ;

Jnne 21st i September........ 13th
19th October 11th

Augutt..... .... i..lStb

Tbe public will have timely notice of the dates of
departure from Honolulu for ban Francisco, l'orta In
lien- Zealand and Australia, and all iurtner particu-
lars can bo obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Fossoncora
Can be booted at Honolulu to fan Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis, Now Orleans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston, and Llrerpeol, at loir

w iT rr I l will Dee. :

C W ZCillallU 1. t and other ports

FOR

"
"

Nvilnav IV S

FIJI

"
"

in

I

Carpenter

One

Three
Three

acres

Two

of

of

July

re tf

Melbourne.
n. hackfeld a

Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
THE FINE PACKET BARK

D. C. MURRAY!
P. P. SHEPHERD, Master,

Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or Passage, bavinc superior accommo

dation fur cabin and r teerajce passengers, apply to
31 WALKEll & ALLKlN, Agents.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
Fast Sailing Hawaiian

Now about due.

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the
Auoye iron.

3Z3 Freight and Passengers taken at LOW
RATES, by application to

ZS Im II. iiAL'rifELU t uu.. Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
k Schr. Active,

PETER J. MELLISII, . . . master,
Will rnn as a regular packet to the aboro ports

Jtor rrelgnt or passage apply to
1.3m WAL.Ki.lt ALLK.N, Agents

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
llALLISTEIt, . - . . . SInster

Will ran as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakai and I'ukoo

lor freight or passage apply to tha Captain on
board or

and

The

H. PREJfDEROAST, Agent.

Oahu College.
milE next term or this Institution will
X begin on WKDNESDAY, the 6th day of Eept,
next, anu continue 14 weeks.

Candidates for admission will he examined on
Monday and Tuesday next preceding the opening of
tne scnooi.

co..

Bark

Classes will ho formed in alt the common English
branches, and in tho higher Mathematics, incladinc:
Algibra, ueometry, irigonometry, and burreylng as
tnewants oi tne pupils uemacu.

Latin and Greek classes wul bo formed to meet
the different stages of adraneement of those desiring
to study these languages.

Vocal Jlnsio and Drawing will be taught wlthont
extra cnarge.

Jno Hoarding Dept. of the Institution will he. open
to such persons of both sexes, as can show satisfac
tory eudence of good character. Such a 'price will
be charged for board as to corer cost only, whieh
will probably not exceed three dollars per week, ex
clusire of washing. Suitable rooms are giren tctbe
noaraers, rent free, each occupant proriding his own

ugn:s. and bedding.
There will he a Matron who will eire special atten

tion to toe wants and manners of the boarders.
Alterations In tha buildings hare recentlr been

made whieh will essentially add to the eomfort and
neauu oi tns young lady boarders.

Parents wishing to place their children in the
family will do well to make immediate annlieatlon.
as they can thus secure an adrantage in the ehoiee of
rooms.

The Trustees take pleasure in assuring the cuhllo
that they bare a corps of competent teachers employed
tor mo year, ana mar, iney will spare no effort to
mate tne institution in erery respect thorough, rigor
ous, and well ordered.

Tbe tuition in the classics and In tha higher Entrltiti
branches, will he at the rate of One Dollar ner iuk
in the lower English studies, 75 cents per week. Pro- -
Tided, in all cases, that no allowance will be made
in charge for tnition on account of absence for a period
less than half a term, except In ease of sickness.

k. p. cntmcH.
SAM. 0. DAMON,
S. N. CASTLE,

Education Committee of 0hn rVill.f.
Honolulu, lath July, 1871 27--

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
TJf VIKTUE OF AS ORDER ISSUED
X by Hon. A. Fornander Circuit Judge of the 2nd
Jnd. District H. I., will ha sold at Poblio Auction to
the highest bidder for cash, on the 26th day of An.
gust 1871 at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises. All
tbe right, titleand inlereslthat the late Rer. J. H. Mo-k- a

had in and to the following named property at tha
time of his decease rls: ONB DWELLINO HOUSE
AND LOT OF LAND, situated in the town of Laha
ina, Island of Maui, II. I. opposite the residence of

Aiicaenion jisq, ana xnown as tbe Kabnla lot
W. G. NEEDUAM.

Administrator of the Estate of J. H. Moku.
P. II. Treidwxt, Auctioneer.

Lahaina, Joly 27th. 1871.

Marshal's Sale.

1 VlrtILe ' a Writ of Execution, issuedby Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands,upon a judgment against Acho, defendant In execu-
tion, in faror of Ako, plaintiff In execution, for onethousand six hundred and fifty-si-x dollars and
1 bare lerled noon and .hall
highest bidders, on MONDAY, the 23th DAY of

wxju., v. ioij, bi m 0 CiOCK At 31.. AtthmStore of E. P. Ad.ms. Auctioneer, the fo lowingpronertT. rii : Cn,--n Tin,-- . ',
Silk. Boots and Shoes, Hardw.V. 7nd &U,ry dall the usual assortment of Goods rnA t . rr ' .
Store, unless said judgment. Interest, costs of sail,and my fees and commissions bo prerioaely satisfied!

IAVIV DAXTOri,

'Honolulu. July 23, 1871.
Jep"'y

Hemp and Flax Canvas I
BP?Li1lBllOATI1 MAWACTllnE,. a...Jl I B0LLE8 Apa

Blocks,
PAP?T PLAIN BUSHED, assorted sluesdouble and three fold. For SaJebr12 B0LLES & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

UPIIEJIE COCTIT of th llavrlll Isl-
ands In Probata: la ta matter of tb GnanljrafcfD ef

PiUI. JAXKEXT, a minor. At Caunben Ixfcn it-- JlcIlrtwelt. Ordr ot no(V pf petition fx mXlowc of
discharge, and Mail dbtrlbatiea ef prepecj.

On readloa; sod nUoi; tha Pttition and Accosts ef x. y.
Jodd, Guardian of Faal Jarrttt, of Ilooolalii. wrrera h aska
tab allowed J3.3a.SS, ul dutrcM UmMlf fHh
sad aikt that th Mm nay be- exxmlna D')PProTtO, &zM

that a nasi ordtr may b maj f dlstriaotlorM ptwiy
remalntag la bis hands to tb pcrsocs tbtto atiUal sad
diclirjctnc hint aad hi rarttka from all ftftbtr rwpguafatt.
It inch Ooardlao.

It Is OnUred that TrlCKSDAT, (b. ITU day of Aoawt, A.
D. 1ST1. at tf n o'clock A 11.. brbro the add Isstlet at Ctora-ber- a.

In the Court Hens at llooololo, V oi tbe saa Wrr
by Im sppolaUd as the time and jitec tt hearing mH VtOSm

od Account, mt that aj peroce Ittemted may tikes aaif
there appear and sbov cane. If any Vrfhxr. hy Ua teaw
sboald not be granted, aod may prrfeat evidence ae to vbo
era entitled to the said property. Mi that tab Order, to tit
Znglbh Uojrnace be poblahed fa th "ItawaJfara Oaieru"
Beempaper, printed anil pabUebediii Honolulu. Sbr three

ireeu prexka: ii tie tlau Uterela appointed fer eaU
hearlns;.

Hated Uonolnla, II. L, UUj lrf day of Aagatt. 1ST!.
ALT USD 8. BABrVTZU.

Attest: Jnttke cf Supreme Coort,
TViiixa R. Sut, Clerk. 3Cs

COTJnT el the Hawaiian III.SUPUKME laUid or 00 n. llawaHan blamU-o- u
In the Ultier of the Sstat of DANIEL a WATEZMAX.

deceased : Order appoiotb; Time for Prebat af Will aod di-

recting publication ef Nrtle ef the aame.
A Document DarDortii jf to- be the Ut TOH sad Tntameat

ef Daniel C TC atertnair, deceased, hATfag oa tb third day ef
July, A. D. 1M1. bee presented to the raid Frefeato Omt.
and a petition for the pnibate tbereef, asd tor tbe iessaar ef
Letter Testamentary to George B. Merrill and Jefca 0. bom-lal- a

baring been filed by Jebn O. Horn tola,
It Is hereby Ordered, that WED.NEJDAT. tbe lllh day ef

October- - A. D. 1S71. at ten tickxk A. 31. ef said datr. at tb
Court Boom of said Conrt, at Iloootols. I stand f Oura. la
tbe Hawaiian Islands. t. and tbe tame is. hereby appointed
tbe time far prorlDg said VfHI, and tb granting t Lettsc
Testamentary.

It ii further Ordered, that notice thereof be gleeo by
fur four tncceesiTe weeks. In tb Ilawinui Oiimx.

a newspaper printed and published in Uenotofa.
And It It farther Ordered, that eUatfcme b latvsd to tb

snbtcriMng witnesses lo tbe eaal 1TI11, asd to tbe heirs ef tb
testatorln Detroit, State of llicbigaa. D.9.1. rail Rlter and
New Hedlard, !taa of Uaiaacbnsetu, U. & A., te appear aaJ

-- tMtth Probate nr eafcl Kfll. at th tun appoint.
Dated Honolulu, U. j. Jnly 3d, 1S7L

F.USITA IL ALLEX,
Attest: Chief Julie of th Supi.m Oeori.

TVllTH B. Sxu, Clerk. 5Mt

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the EsUta of MICHAEL B. DUXX,

of Hanalei, Kauai, deceased.
IS KEBEBY GIVEN to allNOTICE claims against the said Michael B.

Dann, deceased, to eihibtt the same, with th neces
sary Tonehers dnly authenticated, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, to Mrs. Mary Snna, Ad-

ministratrix, at her residence on Hotel Stmt, Bono-lai- n,

or to the undersigned at hli offiea In th Court
House, within six months from tha data ef publica
tion of this notice, and If not so presented they wQl
he forerer barred.

LAWRENCE McCTJLLT.
Attorney for the Administratrix.

Honolulu, June 22d, 13?I. 53-- lt

Administrator's Notice.
TIf the Mutter of the Estate ormtXI.VM
J. H. PEASE, of Honolnln. Island of Oahn.

The Undersigned harlng been appointed Adminis-
trator of the aboro Estate, all persons hating claims
against the said Estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present their claims within tlx mesth flora
the day of tho publication of this notice, tberwli
they will be forerer burred ; and all persons indeited
to the said Estate are requested to make fenmediaca
payment. JAME3 W. AUSTIN,

Administrator.
Honolulu, Angnst i. 1871. 59 4t

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOR,
Agent for the American Fashions,

Published by A Co., Xew Tork.

TIIEIU Jlonthly Journal of Fashion and
Yearly Report; their rateable Works

on Cutting;; their Systems and Eeales, and all kinds
of Tools for Tailors' use. Those wishing to nbteriba
can get full particulars by calling on the Agent,
Rhodes' Building. Eaabomana St., op stairs. 27 Ira

NOTICE.
rrUIE Public arc Cautioned ngainet the
X Negotiation of Bishop A Co.'s Certrteate of De-

posit No. 2192. dated April 21. 1871. for M0. Tho
same. In a pocket-boo- was lost at Kaoeebe, Roelaa.
Tho finder will be suitably rewarded by tearing at
the Bank. 28 3t JOHN K. WILDER.

Por Sale or Lease.

THE Hnlldingand Premises on
street known ae Liberty IIsJl. are 8ered

for sale or lease on reasonable terms. Apply a tho
premises to

J. MORRIS.
nonolulo. Aug. 2. 1871. Jt

Notice !

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED hniing been named
X as Executor of tha last THTaad Testament of
tho lato WILLIAM A JO.VBS, of Lahaina. do
ceased, said Will hating been admitted to probate
before the lion. A. Fornander, Circuit Jadgo ef tho
2nd Judicial Diitriot or the Hawaiian Islands, on
Tuesday, the 23th day of July. 1871. and Letters
Testamentary issued thereon : Nsnee I: hereby girea
that alt persons baring claims against tho BsUtoef
said William Ap Janes, of any kind or description,
must exhibit the tame, duly aulhentieated, to mo, at
Lahaina. before the jxpiratien of six mentis, or their
claims will he forerer barred ;

And those indebted to make immediate payment to
P. H. TRBADWAT,

Executor and Administrator Bjtata of Wm. Ap Jones.
Lahaina, Angnst 1st. 1871. M-- lt

Notice Seizure Spirits.

Notice is hereby giren that on the Sth
of July 1871. I made a Seetdte of Two

llbls and one Demijohn of Soirltooas IAsaers. en tha
premises of Mr. Edward Jones at' Lahaina. Said.
Spirituous Liquors are supposed to hare been Wrrs.1-l-y

distilled in this district. Dolus proof to tie contra-
ry he shown and claim made according to law, the
same will become confiscated by the Oorernment.

tf. ii. TRKSnwar.
27-- Sheriff fMaai.

NOTICE.
DURING MT ABSBNCK from this Kingdom. Mr.

11. PATY wUl be my daty aathsriseJ At-
torney and will hare charge of tha business ef Bish-
op A Co.

Honolnln. June 2d. 1871 2 1 3m
CHAS. R. BISHOP.

Wanted.
White linen and cotton rags suitable for

and bandages aro required tor too Leper
Asylum at Molokai. Persons baring snob articles
to dispose of, will, upon application at the Interior
Office, reeeire a reasonable nrko for th. ara. Thai
collecting rage far thle pnrpes. shenld take great care
that only white are collected, a neae other ar
required. 27-l- t.

NOTICEMIl. WM. JOnSSOS --Bt ant as say
mr absence from this Ktnr- -

dom.

of

Honolnln, Jnly 29th,
J. McCOLOAN.

1871. 29-- It

HONOLULU SKATING RINK!
ISTotico to tiro X.lllo :

HAVING RECEIVED A PULL ASSORTMENT
Inetadinir Tillrs'. Ml.u. ,1

Children's, the Rink will bo opened t ta the nsae
on and after Monday, July 21th, aeeerdiog to the
following schedule :

For Families and Select Partlos.
On Monday and Thursday NfghU, frem T fcj M

o'elosk.
Admission vm
Use of Skates.. ..... 2 ceatl per Hoar
ZPox" tlxo mxtoUo.
On Wednesday and Saturday Nights, from JJ to ijjj

o'clock.
Spectators' Tickets ;j ZtaU
Skatera' Tickets ja Cents per Hour

I'or 30.-u.t- 3 3 Only.
On Monday and Wednesday Alterneoni. from 3 to 8o clock, and on Friday Nights, from 71 to IJ o'efcvok.

Special rates on reasonable terras made wkn
Clubs of Ladles and Gentlemen, by the day, wtek rmonth, girlng exclnslre nso nf the Rink, Lights asISkates, with the prirllego of bvrltlng friends.

PBACTICE RIM FOR LADIES MO HISSES (WIT.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Batarday Afternoons,
from 3 to 6 o'clock. Admission Free; use or Skab-- i2S cents per hour.
SEASOII TICKETS FOR RIGHTS OPES TO EEKESILPUBUC.

JLSIlltlne Tickets, good for oao boor ua UM12 Bkitfag Tickets, good fer one hour each, 82,J. '
F0R RIGHTS OPES TO FAMILIES JWO SELECT PARTIES.

3-- Strict order will be maiaUtnart ..
or expense spared necesiarr to ,; ..ii.r.J.i"
our patrons. "

Z8-3- WILLLAKfl j TTALLAOT!. PtnpV

2 000 .Pil8 Snlt, fori quantities to suit, by
juuia CO., Ajtats.


